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TAR HEEL SKY-PILO-
TRECOMMENDS FLYING PARSON, NOW LEADING COAST

TO COAST RACERS, WITH HIS MASCOT
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DRY ENFORCEMENT BILL
ENACTED AND NOW ONLY

AWAITS WILSON'S HAND

Washington, Oct, '
10. Enactment of

the prohibition enforcement bill was
completed today by Congress with the
bouse adopting the conference report al
ready agreed to by the Senate, and
sending the measure to the President
for approval. Preceding the House sp
proval of tha report by a vote of 321

to 70, vain effort was made to send it
back to conference ' with instructions to
eliminate a section permitting state.au
thoritica to issue search1 warrants.

BREEZY DAY WITH

STRIKE INQUIRERS

What Senators Investigating
In Pittsburg District Learned

' Yesterday

(By the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Oct. 10. Senators investi-

gating the steel strike put in a busy
day in the Pittsburg district and viewed
everything from the incandescent metal
in rolling mills to the culinary cquip- -

col
I A r

Lientenant W. E. Kline (at left) and Lieatenaat B. W. Mavnard.
Before Lieutenant B. W. Maynard became a regular sky pilot he was a Bap-

tist minister. He won the Toronto-Ne- York air race recently and started out
like a winner in tho derby. He is seen here just before the

ment in to homes of mill workefMinoola, N. ., wheaee'the west bound

start from Roosevelt Field, Long Inland,
holding the flying parson s mascot, Tnxie, a captured German police dog.

REUNION OFU I.G.V.

CLOSED ITU BALL

AFTER THE PARADE

Spectators Cheered and Wept
As The Confederate Gray,

8,000 Strong, Marched

GEN. VAN ZANDT AND GEN.
LEWIS LED THE COLUMN

Gaily Decorated Cars, Bearing
Maids and Sponsors ; Old
Men of The South Had Their
Young Ideas With Them and
Threw Kisses at Their Girl
Admirers; Incidents

Atlanta, Ga, Oct-- : l The Confcd
erut veterans re inio'i tf 1919 com to

a close tonight vi'li a prand ball it
the auditorium armory, but the crowd-

ing feature of the lav wat thi sight
of tho old soldiers themselves march-
ing in their annual parade.

The remnant of lien's armiet that
marched today, was little more than
8,000 strong, some in uniform of the
old Confederate gray tnd others in
civilian clothes. The ttreets, gaily
decorated for the occasion, were liter-
ally jammed with spectators who
cheered and wept and laughed as the
heroes of tbe sixties passed in review,
many of them for the last time.

Boy scouts carried water for the old
soldiers and Bed Croat ambulaneet fol-

lowed in the wake of the vtriout divi-
sions, but few of thnte who started out
to march would accept a ride even
though over come. Here tnd there
veterana dropped out of line and rested
on tbe curb; then joined tha next di-

vision that came along.
Parade Two Hears Long, -

The parndo took nearly two hours to
past th reviewing ttand, the old so-

ldiers themselves being almost out num-
bered by their escorts of honor, and
members of. bands that accompanied
them. The band and the machine guir
battalion of the Fifth Division of
Regulars stationed at Camp Gordon wit
one of the escort. Local military
school sent their cadets and various
eivio and fraternal organization! alto
were in the line. There were also a
few representative of th Confederate
navy beaded by Admiral Wright, of
Jacksonville. -

General Kt M. Van Zaadt.' eom man
der in chief, of the veterans, headed
Ilia parade, accompanied by Brigadier
General Lewis, commandant ef Camp
uorpon. At a token or esteem for the
veterans the regulars on suggestion of
tneir oracers saluted the Confederate
flags, especially the score or more of
bullet, torn battle flngt that were
brought fnrth igsin and carried at the
head of the rompnniet.

Maidt and Sponsors.
Omly decorated automobile bearing

maids and aponiori from each of the
former Confederate States, and from
others where the United Daughters tf
tne confederacy are represented, added
a toiien ot color ana life to th occasion
California wns represented as was West
Virginia, Colorado and other Tht ran
flew the Stars and Stripes and tbo Stars
and Hart together and many veterans
carried Doth flags, riagt ef the allied
nationt also were represented. One
company of veterana wat headed by a
color bearer holding ud a frame from
which floated small banners typifying
every nation that went to war with the
Central I'owert.

At the head of the Gate City Guard
of Atlanta marched two young girls
dressed In the hoopskirti and panto'
lottet of the ante-bellu- m day.

Two contingent of veteran, "Com
pany a, rrora Memphis, and a Nash'
ville company, wer fully equipped,
carrying their rifle with the old-ti-

bayonett axed.
Threw Kisses at the Girls.

The seen was not entirely military,
for the veterans yielded to the epirit
of the day and shouted and threw kisaes
at pretty gir it. "Others stepped trdanc
jigt to show that they wer not t old
pi they might seem. Every one among
'.l em seemed to be having the most en-

joyable time of hi life.

PRESIDENT WILSON

REGAINS APPETITE

Physicians Announce That He
Gains Strength But Still

Confined To His Room

Washington, Oct. M. Pretident Wil-

son .. continued to, gain ttrongth today
and bit physicians announced that hit
appetite, on of th troublesome ele-
ment in hi illness, had been restored
to. a satisfactory state. Ha waa kept
in hit room again during th day and
wa permitted io see no on except the
physicians and members of hia family,
lie talked over several matter of pub- -

lie business, however, with Bear Admiral
Grayson, his personal physician, who
gav him torn detailed information lis
had asked for. ; .:

Th President now hat been on th
mend for a week and hi phyaieiant
teemed much encouraged at bit prog'
reasthougb they .predicted, that Jit re
covery will oontinue to be vary tlow.

At 10 o'clock tonight Dr. " Grayto
issued th following bulletin I . .

"Th President bat again bad good
dy.- - :

Body of Unidentified Sailor.
Miami, Fte.. Oct. 10. A coroners jury

at West Beach tonight 1 inveatigating
the death of an unidentified sailer.
whose body wst found floating off Boy n- -i

ton- - Beach.- -Th err --wer no msrk of I

violence oa th body.

IMS COIIS us;
DAY IN THE SENATE

DEBATE ON TREATY

Nebraska Senator Attacks
Shantung Settlement,; Con-tinu- es

Today ; ...

LONGER HOURS HEREAFTER
BEGINNING AT 11 O'CLOCK

Only Brief Seference To The
League of Nations During,
Morning Hour; Shantung

' Amendments To Be Taken
Up Wednesday; Lodge Ex
pected To Speak Today

(By tbe Associated Frets.)
Washington Oet:lQ.--A- ll of th time

set aside' by the Senate today for con-

sideration of th peace treaty wa tak-
en up by Senator Norria, Bepublican, of
Nebraska, with a three-fol- d attack on
the Shantung settlement, and half aa
hour's reading of th printed text. '

When the Nebraska Senator baited
for a moment, with hit tpeech only
two-thir- d through, Bepublican Leader
Lodge gave bim a breathing tpell by
uggetting that the Senate thift to the

reading. Senator Norria will conclude
tomorrow. Senator Lodge also may
spesk tnd th Senat will meet an boor
earlier than usual in th hope of speed-
ing up th treaty consideration.

The agreement for eleven o'clock ng

wat taken to indicata that the
Senate will begin next week to put ia
a longer working day with th bopo
of clearing away th big specb-ma- k

lug program. At the suggestion of Sen
ntor Lodge th Senat also adopted aa
agreement to tnkt up th Shantung
amendments Wednesday, but thi doe
not mean that they will be considered
ruder the five minute debating rule
then, or that a vote ia any nearer than,
it was yesterday. Senator explained
that thi procedure would enable the
body to revert to the teetion embrseint
the Shantung provisions, a the. rcadinf
by Wednesday may be way ftiead of it
But if Senator want to keep on speak
lag that day and thereafter, they will
bav th. right, i .;'

Senator Norria, . (peaking xtempo
raneooaly, which, is quite different from
the plan followed by most of hi col-

leagues, was particularly sever in de-
nouncing th award of Shantung ta
Japan. There wa no bop, he declared,
of seeing that province back under th
Chines flag one it wa taken ovr by
Japan under th Peace Conference set'
tlemest, which h characterized as th
''outrage of th age." He charged that
American people "had beta coerced in
some eases" to subscribe to loan ttt
support thi government which wa
lending money to Great Britain at tVx
per cent, while Great Britain wa lend-
ing it to Persia at 7 per cent. , ,

' There wa only a brief reference to
the Leagu of Nations during ths
"morning hour," the Urn for filling the
record with document endorsing and
condemning It. Only a few of these
document went in, but some Senator
have explained that if they undertook
to print everything bearing n th
leagne from people in all part of th
country there would l little room in
the record for anything else.

ASK FOR ENTRY OF U. S.
FLAG IN ARMENIA

Representatives Tell Senate
Committee To Check Tar-tar- s,

and Turks

Washington, Oct. 10. All the re
sources ot Armenia ware ouerea in
United State a guarantee for pay-

ment of any financial assistance which
America might extend to that country
by A. Katchaxnouni, former Armenian
premier who appeared today before a
Senate foreign relatione

The former premier accompanied by
Dr. Garo Patdermadjian, tbe new Ar
menian government' representstive ia
Washington, presented an earnest ap
petl for military aid to the tub-cor- n

luittee which it eontidering a resolu
tion authorising th President to send
troops to Armenia te cheek the Turks'
and th Taj-tars- . Hearing oa th reeo--
lutioa wer concluded today and th

is expected to make its
report next week.

Both the former premier and th rov- -
tpeclal representative her

insisted that the -- chief aad essential
foature of any military program wat
the carrying of the American flaw into
Armenia.- - Th moral effect of tbe
presence even of a amall fore ot Amur
leant under their own color would go
far toward the restoration of order,
they taid, and agreed with-Senat-

Harding, of Ohio, chairman ef the sub
committee, that ' much and' possibly
sufficient good would result from send
ing' of an American battleship to
Batoun with a small fore of marine.

Balloon Wreckage Picked Up.
St. Louis, Ale. Oct. 10. Th wreck-

age of the Balloon "Wichita" in which ,

Captain Carl W. Dominion aad Lieut,
Edward L Vrhyden Jr., St, Louisnns,
loft her I th National Championship .

Balloon race. October U waa picked np"
October 4 in Lak Huron, according te
a telegram received by officials of th
rae her today. ' No trace of th two
balloonist wa found, th metxtg am- -
plified.

. Sentenced Te Electrie Chair.
Lynchburg, Va, OcU-l- Arrested

Wednesday en the charge of attacking
a young whit ' girl, Paul Hairstoa, a
negro of 17 years, was convicted today --

in .th Henry county circuit court t"
Martinsville and sentenced to die in
the electrie ehair. Th jury waa out
let than fifteen minute.

Burnslde Submits Reduced
Scale For Application Be

tween North and South
Carolina (

GENERAL ADJUSTMENT
PROBABLE LATER

J. Howard Fishhack Calls Bee
ommendations of "Burnside

."Breaking Up of Unjust
System of Kate Making That
Has Been in Existence . Tor

Jt s va nan Y4w V.?iirt
'

Statement of Examiner

New and Olmmr Bureau
803 District NatioBsl Kink Building,

By K. E. POWELL.
(Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 10. Tod.iy aaw the
beginning of the end of the pending
light for better freight rates in North
Carolina. Examiner C. V. Burnside. of
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
filed this afternoon the tentative de
eiaioa in the ease of the Corporation
Commission of North Carolina against
the Director General of the Railroads,
the Atlantis Coast Line and other ear'
riers operating In the 8tare, and reeom

, mended a scale of reduced rates for sp
between North Carolina and

j South Carolina, pending a general ad'
justinent later.

In this report, Mr. Burnside observes
that rates for the shorter distances be
tween- - North Carolina and Bouth Caro
lina are found to be unreasonable; and
rates between Norths Carolina, on the
one hand, and South Carolina, and. the
Southeast, on the other hand, are found
to be unduly prejudicial to North Caro
lina, and preferential to 'the Virginia
cities. '

That is the milk in the eoeoanut, the
thing the Corporation Commission start'
ed out to show the Interstate Commerce
Commission and. in which, they were
joined by a dozen or more commercial
organizations in the State with the sin-
gle purpose of removing discrimination
in f regiht rates in order that North
Carolina business interests would have

better chance thxive. . . . .

f- - Xi How Rates Will Be Anolied.
'J analyzing tho eeaMof" borliontal

reductions recommended by the examin
r, J. Howard Fishback, who represent-

ed th commercial organizations, made
the'fdlTdwinf illustration to snow how
1h new atc proposed by the Examiner
between Net-C-wa-a- points
south would be applied, th reduced
scale being Intended to apply to dis
tne in the state of North Carolina as
well as inter-sta- te shipments in South
Carolina i , - -

"Taking rates from Baleigh. as a ty
pkal shipping point, the reductions
would be about three eents per hundred
for forty mrlet, a reduction of five cents
for eighty miles, fifteen eents for 120

miles, SO eents for 200 miles, fifteen
cents for 225 miles and ten cents for
distance 225 to 300 miles. -

Will Destroy Unjnst System.
"It means the breaking np of an un

just system of irate making that has
bssn in existence for mora than forty
years. It also opens up to North Car'
olina immense possibilities To. eom
mere by virtue of tha fact that it
elves North Carolln cities a show
againit tbeir neighboring towns in Vir
rinia."

The tentative report and decision of
the examiner is subject to exceptions
wkwk may be taken either by tha de-

fendant carriers or the eomplaining par-

ties, tha North Carolina commission or
the chamber of commerce. - Upon, such
exceptions, oral argument beore the
Commission is made and the cat goes
to tha jury second time. In ease the
carriers exespt, Mr. Fisnbaek Wis alter
noon ximeksed tha opinion that tho In
terstat Commerce Commission would go
still further in adjusting tha scale in
favor of the N. C. cities.

Broader Adjustment Later.
Proceeding with bis observations, the

examiner after recommending seal of
class rates for application between
North Carolina and South Carolina,
pending the determination of a buis
for just ana reasonaora raies ror an me
southern territory Involved, says:

"Bates between North Carolina and
point in the East and North are not
found nnreasonaoie, out rates neiweea

'certain ' North Carolina territory and
oinU in tha East and North are found

unduly prejudicial to north Carolina
territory and prerersnnai pi Virginia
etc.

- "The reasonableness of rates between
Virginia cities and the southeast la in
issue la docket mo. ww. The Virginian

. interests are represented in that pro
ceeding but hsvo not appeared in this.
It would be improper to defer all relief
to tiis North Carolina shippers pending
the determination of the questions in- -
volved ,a that proceeding and ec others
her Tiised by the defendants. , . ...

- Prompt Relief Passible.
"Th" record indicates that a substan

tial measure of relief can bo given
promptly ' by establishing a - distance
seal of elass rates from North Carolina
to South Carolina, observing the present
rates to Atlanta and Souther a ' Georgia
as maxima and grading back in anbstaa-tia- l

conformity with the progressions of
the,- central freight association and

" --. nthwestern scales, a indicated by the
exhibition which compares the present

.rates from Richmond with present and
proposed rates from Raleigh to poults

the Seaboard Air Line.
To Catawba, 8. C for example, the

proposed scale would produce a first-cla-ss

rate from Raleigh of eighty cents;
Greenwood, 8. C 95 cents, and to

Athena, Cm ilJfl." This will sufficiently
indicate the detail of the scale, which
would apply la either direction, and be
tween points in North Carolina as well

IN GREAT- - SHAPE

Spirit of The Universe' Looks
Upon Continuation of His

Matchless Flight

TWO MORE CATCH UP
WITH EAST-BOUN- D LEADER

Capt. Smith Overtaken' By
Lieut; Kiel and Major Carl
Spatz at Bryan, Ohio; West-
bound Leader Grounds --lis
Ship at Salduro, Utah, With
Next Best 100 Miles to Rear

Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. Interes' in the
great ul t:.r rare at the
elose of the third day centered tonight
in the hitherto unmatched contrast of
Lieut. B. W. Mayflard, leader of the
westbound fliers .and Capt. L II. Smith,
pace setter fr the contingent from the
West, either of whom can reach his des-
tination tomorrow, winning first honors
in the cross-countr- y flight.

Captain Smith, however, no longer
alone leads the eastbound group, for
two ef his rivals, Lieut. E. C. Kiel ad
Major Carl Sparts overtook him lnte to-

day at Bryan, Ohio, where the trio re-

mained for the night. So either of the
three, good fortune attending them,
might easily first reach the finish at

men started.
Lieutenant Mavnard. tha "Flying Par

son," whose matchless flight across the
United States for three days ha thrilled
aviation enthusiasts, tonight still easily
led the westbound contingent, although
Capt. H. C. Drayton was a good seepntl,
100 miles or more behind. The "sky pi-
lot'' bad . chosen Salduro, Utah, 2.1S3
miles from Mineola, as his night stop,
having left Salt Lak City at 5:30 pAi.
mountUn tint. He planned to start
from Salduro tomorrow more deter
mined to reach Ban Francisco, CIS miles
distance: before sunset.

The Parson" eontinued-t- o hold an
advantage over Capt. Smith and his two
companions from the West, who had
covered 2,031 miles from San Francisco
when they stopped at Bryan, Ohio, for
tue.Bighw .The Lieutenant bad lost the
morula av da to a 'broken radiator at
Cheyenne, Wyo., and bis mileage for the
day with Salduro at hia night control

only 87, while Captain Smith
traveled from Omaha to Bryan, Ohio,
today, had covered 691 miles.

Lieutenant Maynsrd left Cheyenne at
12:3,1 p. nu mountain time. and. reach'
ed Salduro at 6:03 Pacific time. Captain
Smith left Omaha at 7:43 b. m. Central
time and stopped at 'Bryan, Ohio, at
4:50 central time. Maynsrd has 018
mile to fly to reach th coast and Smith
650.

"Captain Drayton, second of the
Westbound fliers, apparently bad
chance to make the best distance for
one day when he reached Rawlins, Wyo.,
at 4:13 p. m. mountain tyne, after cov.

Uring 873 miles. H planned to go on to
Salt Lake City, which would have made
hi day' travel 960 miles, but finally
decided not to attempt the additional
S87 mile and remained at Rawlins.

Lieutenant Kiel and Major Spatz, the
Westerners who overtook Capt. Smith
at Bryan, Ohio, 'were nearly matching
Capt. Drayton for they had covered TZi

miles sine leaving St. Paul, Neb., this
morning. Captain Drayton had started
from Des Moines.

Other westbound flier were well
bunched, ten of them at Bryan, Ohio,
one at Buahanaa, Michigan, one at
Stillwell, Indiana, one at Chicago, nine
at Cleveland, and others at Buffalo and
Eastern points.

Ot the other westerners, east bound,
Lieut. R. B. Worthingtoa was reported
at Bock Island. HI.: Lieut. H. E. Queen
planned to make De Moine for the
night; ilajor John Bartholf left North
Platte for St. Paul, Nebraska, aid Lieut.
Paul Bichter, machine No. 65, was last
'reported at Bawlinsj- - Wyo-.,- - preparing 4e
reach Green Biver or Salt Lake City
for the night. Lieutenant Worthlngto,
fourth of the eastbound flier, stopped
at Green Riverr Wyo, today, tbe only
aviator yet to stop there, as it bad been

greed to abandon that point because
of weather conditions yesterdarv

Behind Captain Drayton, Li nt, L. 8.
Webster held third flaee in th west-

ward flight, having readier North
Platte, Neb, at 5:02 p. m. - moun-

tain time, and proposed to reach Sidney,
NeW J13 mile farther, for the night.
There followed Capf. J. O. Donaldson,
a. North Platte; Neb for the night;
Lieut Alex Pearson wbo left Omaha at
5:49 central time for St Paul, Neb.:
Lieut. E. H. Manzellman, last reported
at Omaha; Major Harry Smith at Oma-

ha; Lieut. G. B. Newman, liloting No.
108, the Marin Corps, entry at Chi-
cago; Col. T. B. Bowcn at Stillwell. Ir 1.,
forced landing due to rain ; Lieut. Col.
John M. Reynolds, at Buchanan, Mich,
forced to land, his machine sinking in
th mud of a wheat field. The utter
two left Bryan Ohio, before noon but
were nnable to negotiate th 160 mile
to Chicago.

Other westbound flier were scattered
cross eastern territory. On fatality

marked th day and another occurring
yesterday wa reported ia belated dis-
patches, bringing the total 'deaths of
three day of air racing to five, Master
electrician Worth E. McClure waa th
fifth victim when plane No. 24, west-
bound, piloted by Major A. L. Bneed,
crashed down at Buffalo. .' ldnjor Sneed
wa only (lightly hurt. A few minor
accidents occurred. .; The death yester-
day of Lieut. Edward V. Wales, who
drove bit machine. No. 62, against Elk
Mountain, Wyo, yesterday ia a driving
snowstorm, wa reported today 'by army
officials. H died a short time after
being taken to a ranch honae, Hit ob
server, William Goldsborongh, 'although
Injured, walked several mile through
Vtm torm to get aid. : M...-,..-

. Adverse Weather. ,7'"-T-

third day of air racing was one

' (Coatlnned aa Pag Two.)
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MONUMENT TO GENERAL

STONEWALL JACKSON WILL
EE UNVEILED TODAY.

Richmond, Va, Oct. 1. With
military organizations from the va-

rious universities already here, a
mennment erected to the memory
of Stonewall Jackson will, be na-

vel led here tomorrow.
The program for the event wa

completed" today. There will be a
military and civic parade followed
by th formal xesseral ef the screeai
by Jlta , Anna , Ortattan Prestea,
granddaughter : of the Confederate
general. The I avocation wilt he
offered by Rer. Charlea O. Randolph,
who served Stonewall; Jackson ia the
capacity of courier during the war.

One ef the interesting fentnre
connected with th celebration will
he the formal presentation ef tha
sword of General Jackson to the Con-

federate Memorial Literary Society
for preservation in tbe Confederate
museanv The presentation will be
made by Mrs. Randolph Preston, of
Charlotte, N. C, granddaughter ef
General Jackson.

DEADLOCK IN THE

COMMITTEE 0H5
Over Labor's Proposal To Arbi
trate, The Steel Strike; Ad-

journment Follows

STEERING COMMITTEE TO

ATTEMPT AGREEMENT

One Principle Proposed By The
Employers' Group Created
Quite a . Stir ; Other Prin
etple Enunciated rTonchft
stone of Sound Industrial
Relations"

Washington, Oct. 10. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) Deadlock ia th commit-
tee of fifteen on th "steering commit
tee over labor proposal to arbitrate
tbe steel etrike brought about adjourn
ment today of the National Industrial
Conference until Tuerday. Ia the mean
time the "steering committee" wiU bold
a meeting in an attempt to agree on a
report to - lay before . the conference
when it reassembles.
.Adjournment came after th confer

ence had received the proposals of the
employers' group declaring for the prin
ciple of the .open . hop' and affirming
that no employer should be required
to deal with men or group of men wbo
re not bis employes or chose by and

f om among them." Tbe latter princi-
ple created quite Bestir in tbe confer-
ence end was considered by tome of tbe
delegates as approval of th stand taken
bv Judse Elbert H. Gary, chairman of
the United State Steel Corporation in
refusing to meet th lteel striker.

Other .principle! ..enunciated, in th
declaration ef th employer iaeludel

Acceptance ot,the right of strike or
lockout excepting ia tbe ease of gov-
ernment employe opposition to

strikes aad lockouts; 'insist-es-c
oa the function of management

ia directing industry ; emphasis of shop
unions as opposed to the' industrial
councils proposed by "organized labor j
and a deelartioa that rela-
tions between capital and labor should
be worked out is individual citablish-men- t.

with du regard to local factor.

with Lieutenant W. E. Kline, who is

DAUGHTERS ADJOURN TO
" MEET AT NEW BERN NEXT.

(Special t News and Observer.)
High Point, Oct. 10. After

choosing New Bern as the meeting
place for next year and voting to In-

vite the general body te com to
North Carolina with Aahevlll a
hostess city In H20, the Dsnghters

f the Confederacy sdjourncd at
noon today. Much enthaaiasm pre-
vailed when Mrs. J. M. Gndgsr, ef
AsheviHet anflocrnewd that the mean
tain metropolis wanted the starting,
of the general body' la November

f nest yssr. 8plrited discussions
followed, and It was decided t send

streng delegation t Tampa, Fla
next month to make every effort to
bring this big fathering to North
Carolina. It in known that Mlea
Mary B. Peppenhelm, ef Charleston,
president-geaera- l, favor Ashevlll
for the next meeting. If the invita-
tion Is accepted th State will he
honored and the entire membership
of the division will count them-
selves hostesses and do the honors.

MUST CURTAIL THE

USE OF SWEETS

Heavily Increased Consumption
of Sugar, Drinks and Cream

To Be Curtailed

U. S. EQUALIZATION

BOARD ANNOUNCEMENT

Supply Delivered Last Nine
Months Exceeds By 18 Per
Cent That of Previous Year
in TJr S.TStatement Oir Sit-- r

nation By President Zabris-ki- e

of The Board

' (By The, Associated Press.)
New . York, Oct. 10. Heavily - in-- e

retted use of sugar in .candy, toft,
drink, Ice --eretfm nd other luxuries
in the. United Stntct during the first
nine months of 1919, it wat announced
her today by the United Statet Sugar
Equalization Board, mean that such

ee in tweets "must-no- w

be curtailed in tomo sections of the
East for th next three months."'

George A. Znbriskie, president of tbe
board, in a statement to tho press, de
clared that although the talk' of abort- -
ago persists, it was a fact that from
last January to September, inclusive,
300,000 tons, or IS per cent more sugnr
nad ocen delivered to American con-

sumers than for th tame period of
1918, The normal increase in con
sumption for the period uained, he tnjfd,
would, bar been per rent.

- Relief in The Went
The WTet should secure immediate

relief from the harvesting of an. aver- -

as beet crop, said th statement, which
will be in full awing within a week.
The Louisiana eupply of 100.000 tout
available after November 1, while

will serve to supply th
South until the new West Indian crop
it ready next January, '

Esst Dependent en Cuban Supply.
Th Est it - dependent, however. It

was said on ld Cuban supply and1
conservation therefore would -- have - to
be practiced f- -. a-- time in this section
of 'the country. To. meet the condi
tion in. the East,-Fra- nk C. Low-- y, it
wat announced, will kupervls aad di
rect-t- distribution, of all sugar by
th eastern "refiners. ' '" " - :

After October 13 ind.-nnt- u January
i. it was laid all territory west of
Pituburg and Buffalo and north of the
Ohio river, wilf bav to depend upon

Thcy discussed strike conditions with
plant superintendents, and held form-

al caucuses with strikers in the back
streets of Homestead and Gairton.

Chairman Kenyon said they wanted
to be aure and bear both sides, and
volunteer and voluble interpreters made
it easy, for the foreign born elements
among the strikers to get beard.

At Homestead, Just before the party
arrived, there waa an exchange of shots

between strikers aad an armed work
man but the committee did not get up
to the front in time to see anything
of the fracas. - ''

-

In tha mills of the Carnegie com
pany visited at Duquette, and Home-- .
Stead. ojfleial would roaeed uiai oniy
a small number of men were on,atik.'
At Clairton however, the Senators were
told that 1.500 men out ef 5,000 norm
ally employed remained out. -'

- In Palvrot rasnloa Hreciy nme.
Strikers in the street meetings with

the Senator --deal thceo-clai- ms, and.
in polygot fashion asserted that many
thousands of ma were. missing from
the scene of utufcl duties.

Chairman - Kenyon i at Homestead
broke bis party up into details of ode,
which resulted in each Senator gather
ing a crowd running up into hundreds
at almost every front porch where be
stopped. Senator Burling of South Da- -

koto with a cluster of youngsters aang- -

ins on hia eoat tails, was taken Into
two or three bouses in one block, while
on man was acting a usher, would ob
serv at each door, "Here' tha way
some more of Judge Gary' high paid
help has to live."

Senator. Kenyon tailed ia a steno
grapher to take down some statements
made by Mrs. Joseph Pentedl, wife of
a husky Hungarian mill foreman who
had refused to strike. She had been
visited, she explained, by a committee
of strikers, and urged to get her hus-

band to stay away from work. Pentedi
rather" ITiani e--f seed ly, said that be had
done so for a couple of days "because

wss afraid and she was afraid.
At Clairton, some hundreds of strik

ers crowded around tn senatorial,
party, uuder leadership of P. H.
Grogan, secretary of a local strike
committee. There was some wonder-mentuSmo-

the committee when Slavs
still unable to speak English gave tbeir
names as 'Joseph Howell and "James
Smith," but the Senators finally ac-

cepted tin name i sn Indication of
a first step taken toward Americaniza-
tion. . )

What they wanted, the striker ex
plained, were fewer hour of work and
more wages. Tney all held ap their
hands when Senator Kenyon asked --who
had contributed to Bed Cross and Lib-
erty Bond funds during the war, but
when requested to giv the same sign
t indicate possession of naturalization
papers, there was a noticeable filling
Off. 4 . . .".,-.- "

Committeemen, were, keeping an ey
open all day aa they rod through the
iteel diatrict for signs of the Pennsyl
vania police. It was not until 8 p. m.
that they finally ran across Sergeant
Pete Murphy, a State .trooper at

He was uertidned by a group.
i don t think l v hurt anybody.

h said, when introduced to hi quei- -

(CenMnned on Page Two.)

MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL
PLANNED FOR TWIN-CIT- Y

Winston-Sale- Oct. 10 The Board
of Trade director are determined to
secure a modern betel and apartment
house for Winston-Salem- ,' one million
dollar to b expended in the hotel and
perhaps I&WOOQ in the apartment bouse.
Thomas - Barber has been . appointed
chairman of the eommitteio seeur
subscription! for the apartment bouse.

"

Ne Leper Colony for Florida, i --

Tallahassee, Tla., Oct 10. On th iv
of departure for Waihinajton of Gov. B.

Catta, Attorney General Van Swear-- 1

ingen, and Other state officials t make
protest 'to the ' Federal government
against th proposed locating ef a col
ony for Leprony en an Island off the
gulf coast of Florida near Cedar Key,
th following telegram was received here
tonight from United State - Senator
Duheaa U. Fletchers

"No leper colony will be established la
Florida. There never ha beea any seed
for any n eoming kcra.f1.L7

instead of along th line of entire in.
dustrie" suggested by labor. '

"High, industrial efficiency"-wa- s stat-
ed by th employers as th touch (ton
of sound induttrisl relations. . .. .
- After receiving th proposal of th
employer, the last of th three group

,.: 1 (Continued en, Psjt Two.) 7

a interstate points.
''Transportation eonditioss considered

Contlaaed ea Page rive.) , (Coatlnned ea Psg Two.). . ,'


